


MAIN POINT 
When you’re looking, look up and look to God



Psalm 62:1-2 NIV

Truly my soul finds rest in God
My salvation comes from him.
Truly he is my rock and my salvation
He is my fortress, I will never be shaken.



Psalm 62:3 NIV

How long will you assault me?
Would all of you throw me down
This leaning wall, this tottering fence?



Psalm 62:4 NIV

Surely they intend to topple me
From my lofty place
They take delight in lies.
With their mouths they bless
But in their hearts they curse



Part 1: David’s Thoughts
➢ Finds rest in God
➢ God is his rock
➢ He is being attacked





Part 1: Look For Stillness in God Alone
➢ It’s hard to be still
➢ Something will always get us to move
➢ God provides the ability to be still



Psalm 62:5-6 NIV

Yes, my soul, find rest in God
My hope comes from him.
Truly he is my rock and my salvation
He is my fortress, I will not be shaken.



Psalm 62:7-8 NIV

My salvation and my honor depend on God
He is my mighty rock, my refuge.
Trust in him at all times, you people
Pour out your hearts to him
For God is our refuge.



Part 2: David’s Thoughts
➢ Salvation and honor depend on God
➢ Only God can save him from this attack
➢ No slander can change how God sees 

him



Part 2: Look For Confidence in God Alone
➢ Think about how you see yourself
➢ Measure yourself by how God sees you
➢ Find confidence in yourself based on 

how God alone sees you



Psalm 62:9 NIV

Surely the lowborn are but a breath
The highborn are but a lie.
If weighed on a balance, they are nothing
Together they are only a breath.



Psalm 62:10 NIV

Do not trust in extortion
Or put vain hope in stolen goods
Though your riches increase
Do not set your heart on them.



Psalm 62:11-12 NIV

One thing God has spoken,two things I have heard
“Power belongs to you, God
And with you, Lord, is unfailing love”
And, “You reward everyone
According to what they have done.”



Part 3: David’s Thoughts
➢ Social status means nothing
➢ Money means nothing
➢ God is powerful and loving



Part 3: Look For Hope in God Alone
➢ What do you hope for?
➢ Hope in eternity with God
➢ Hope in God can never run out or let 

you down



Closing
➢ Look for stillness in God alone
➢ Look for confidence in God alone
➢ Look for hope in God alone


